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TO1ZOŽTO RAILS.

.As ne further ireproveniont in tho enru-
inge of *this rond lias beeu noted, sou
holdors lot go t!îeir stock, whicli caused
a decline cf three per cent. Anether rea-
son for the selling of the stock, was tlîat
mency boing hard te procure on Monday;
soine lilders threîv over their Toronto Rail-
wvay, as it wna- eue cf the nost inxarketablo
securities. Monoy ha Bince becoins essier
and a good deal of the stock has been re-
beught, which lias rcsulted in a limer
feeliug. We think investors aire buyilg
liberailly and that the 'vanner weathor,
will greatly increase tho recaip ta of the
road, anud na a consequenos botter pricos
will be in ordor. Increases rainging- frein
$200 te over $450 per day have beeon re-
corded steaidily for reine tiine past. Mise
stock is thxus earning at tho rate of 6 par
cent. sud that the divideud mnust be, in-
creased is ouly a question of timo. This
can easily be doue sud liberal reserves loft
for bond redamption. W~e still firinly
Lqlieve in the future of this stock. Tho
total sales for the wveek amountod te, 5223
shares. Tie firdt Sale made on Friday laist
-%as at 121, but it hais roaicted sine te 118.
It closed strenger yesterday ait 119J- ivith
119 bid and sellers asking 1191.

MONTREAL STREET.

Moutreal Street hais acted in the most
erratic ipanuar. Opening the week strong
ait 334, it imanediatoly seld up to, 33717 but
reaicted on the saine day te 335, and sold on
the lst down to 332 for the old and 33(j for

-the new. The foflewing day a further de-
cime te 3304. for the old teok place, and on
the afternoon of the saine day it reactcd te,
333, aind tlie foUewiing day sold ait 336, dloi -
ing the weok yesterday with sales ait 326
bid and aisked boing 335 and 336.

The unnatural strength of this socdr-ity
has been se ofton alluded te thait furthor
remairk regarding it 18 nnecezisary, but
the sinaîl imunt of flonting stock on the
Street proves thait the holding is very
strong. Liberal expenditures on improve-
ments are stili being made and wheu cein-
pleted the road and rollinoe stock will
undoubtodly be in tip top condition.

MONSTREAL GAS.

Much to the surprise aind disappointne.
of liolders, this stock has showu great-
weakness. Sales have net been largo, hav-
in ouiy amountedl te 2,882 ahanes, but it
hai recorded a decline of thrce per cent.
and etiUl appeairs heaivy. We have confi-
dence, however, in the ultiniato enhance-
mont of value of the, stock, and think it a
fÏir purchase around current prices. The
range fer the week has been betweou 206
and 2039, sud it closed the wcek at the lewer
pries.

COMMERCIAL CABLE.

An improved demaud for Cablo has re-
sultcd in an advaur i in pnice, -.nd the
scardity of the stock alone prevent- active
business Sales wier« maide ait 1854 an
Friday aInst aind on Wednesday it sld in
the xuerning ait 1871., aud theugh lu the
aftenoon of the saine day ne sales were
moade? the closing quotations wene 1%9 te
190. No sales woe maide on Thursday, but
the bid and aisked ln the meruing was 189
to 191, and in the aftenon 187 to 188.

RICHIELIEU & ONTARIO.

Since oun laet review issue a boom has
taiken place in this security, owing te re-
ports biat satisfaictory arrangements lîad
beau mnade ivith theo Folg or opposition. Al
tho week until Werdnesday the stock was
inactive around 109, but on Wednesday
aifternoou it aidvaucod quic- Ily te, 1141. on a
business cf 1600 shores. It epened streng
on Thunsday merning ait 115, but wveakenod
considenably aud closed thdi day ivitli sales'
ait 113Î, tho saine prie being bid for
more with 1144. asked. On fanther aid-
vrnces ive -'ould neconneud profit-takiug.
Thîe stock promises te be one of the active
issues during the snner, and doubtless
inainy epportunities -%vill arise for its re, Pur-
clisse on declines.

ROYAL ELECTRIC.

The above security scor3d an advaince dur-
in the w.'ek, selling up te 189. It opcned ait
ei) te 186, but ne buatness %vos doue lu it.

Sales were inaido on Satunday ait 187, ivith
broken lots ait 186 te 18f. on Monday
xnerniug iL was stroug, and sold ait 187 te
189, butin the afternoon receded te 187, the
fellowing daýy eelling te 186. No sales %were
maide on Wednesday or Thurade r, the clos-
ing quotation being 184 to186e.

Wue l-oo for a 'bull nioven A.,t iu this
stock when their systein la coniected ivith
the Chambly Watan & Poiver Company.

1IEPUBLIC.
For tha past few weeks -we haive been aid-

vising the pur,-,hase of this secunity, feeling
satisfie1ý that the splendid showiug of the
mine, is great eaining pewer, and the lew
price of the stock, weuld an. .u big profita te,
the purchasen ainound 120. Me arne nmons
than even convinced that this mine is des-
tiued to bu one of, if net the leader, lu its
chass. With Carier meney, the stock irili
ssIi around 200, snd even ait thait price the
seunity will be cheap. As will be seen
frein thîe ffoiwng statemnt of aissets and
liabilities, fromn a financial standpoint the
company as in a splendid position:

Apnil, 199-Ciapital aind liabilities-
To capital stock ................ 3,500,000
Lesa uaissued stock .............. 350,000

$3,150,000
arplus ....................... 397,00()

$3,547,000
Property anud aissets:

fly mines, mill, etc .............. 3,150,000
Supplies....................... 50,000
Ore on haind .................... 150,000
Cash aind bullion ................ 197,500

83,547,500
Since our last revievw issue, the report of

Mr. Maicdonald, the noted mining engineer
and expert, bas been recexved, snd his re-
port more than corrobonaites the tte..nents
already published as te the immense ore
bodies lu the mine. This statement ailone,
irben it is renieabcred the neputation Mr.
Macdonald enjoys as a caneful examiner, ail-
ways proue te undenestiate rather than
everestimuatoe, full justifies the high opin-
ion formed cf the mine by tke general pub-
lie.

The total sales fer the week amonunted to
217,900 sharez.

FinaL sales on Friday wêne made at 135

cash. It theu seld at 135 ox-dividond, and
advanced the saine dey to 141J. On Mon-
dý y it Bold at 142, but on Tuesday and
Wrednesdav. in sympathy ivith the genoral
woakuoest, declined to 138h', and clesed on
Ihurday with sales nt 138, ivith buyers
efforing 138j, Sollers aSkLýg 139.

iWIN CITY.

Though fairly active, this stock has only
beun steady. As wvili be seon frein the fol-
loviÂg table, the increases in cairnings are
substantial, and eurme of the weekly reccipts
for April are equal'te saine of those of last
sumnmr:

Week endlng- .Ina.

1899. 1898. Iue. P.C.
April 7... $6,874.90 S38,195-Z0 $8,679.60 242.72

14..... 43,844.25 38,060.D5 b,783.79 15.20
21 .. 42,064.35 37,478.00 4,586.35 12.21

Vhs coming summner will undoubtodly ses
a much larger porcontage of incmases, and
this should !.ave a boueficial effect on the
s.tock, wvhich we think will reach par before
tho close of the hot months.

MONTREAL-LONDON.

The bulk of thé trading in this security
has bean around 70, but towards the clise
of the week Seine sinail sales wvere made .a
low as 67 and 69. There doesa net appear te
bo mucli outaside interest in -the stock and
uutSl something Dew turns up, ive are net
inclined te think it ivill adv.uce much.
The closing sale of the week was nmade at
67, the bid and asked boing 67 te, 69. Total
sales amounted to 13,700 shares.

PAYNE MINING 00.

Payne has bean slow but steady, having
sold frein 392 te 404. The shipients as
reported in the aniniug section of this issue
are --ery good and the inecae in the dlvi-
dend is only a question of a Short time.
Total sales ainounted ta 26,550 shares and
the closing quotatien as Ï;93 te 395.

WAIL EAGLE.

War Eagle has been very strong aind the
buying has been go.od. It has seld firnm
365 ex dividend te $3.80 anud seeme to, ad-
vance Sharply on ai attoxapta te accumu-
late stock. News frein the mine of a
strike in the shaft ait the 750 foot levol, of a
six foot vain -%which averaiges $60 in gold,
and whicb promises tu be oe of the xnest
valuable ini the mine together with
renowed t.alk of incese in the dividende
will doubtless account for the strength ini
stock. As regards the dividend, Mr.IBlack-
stock States that the dAlay lin getting the
Dew electrial plant into working ordor
would delay the increased lu dividend, as i
'mas net the intentioz of the management
te increase thae saine until the .new plant
had beau in complots oreration f -soe
iuonths.
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